GRATIS
SWEN POU ZYE AK LINÈT
OU PA JANM BEZWEN FÈ RANDEVOU

• Yo ankouraje timoun ki gen laj 17 an ak pi jèn ki pa t fè oswa pa t pase yon depistaj zye pou patisipe!
• Timoun yo dwe vini avèk yon paran oswa responsab legal.
• Ou pa gen asirans sante? Pa gen pwoblèm! Tout timoun mèt patisipe!
• Tanpri rive bonè ak ekspekte pou ou amize tèt ou pou plizè èdòn.

Give Kids Sight Day
(Jou a pou Bay Timoun Vizyon)
se grasa:

WillsEye Hospital
ESSILOR
Vision To Learn
Focus on the Future
Jefferson Health
PHILADELPHIA
Health Partnership
Foundation for Healthy Communities
PCCY
public citizens for children + youth

October 5, 2019
8:30 DI MATEN - 1:00 NAN APREMIDI A
Jefferson Alumni Hall
10th & Locust St
Phila, PA 19107

Pou jwenn plis enfòmasyon ale nan sitwèb:
www.pccy.org/sightday
Imèl: gksd@pccy.org
Telefòn: 215-563-5848 eksansyon 21

Haitian Creole
FREE 
EYE CARE & EYEGlasses 
WALK-IN ONLY

- Children 17 years and under who have not had or have not passed an eye screening are encouraged to attend!
- Children must come with a parent or guardian.
- No health insurance? No problem! All children welcome.
- Public transportation encouraged.
- Please arrive early and allow for a few fun filled hours.

Give Kids Sight Day
is presented by:

WillsEye Hospital
ESSILOR
Vision To Learn
EAGLES CHARITABLE FOUNDATION
Jefferson Health
PHILADELPHIA Health Partnership
THE SCHOOLS DISTRICT OF PHILADELPHIA
PCCY public citizens for children + youth

For more information:
www.pccy.org/sightday
Email: gksd@pccy.org
Ph: 215-563-5848 x 21